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(On potliiou fmm llu) High Ooni't: ut IJomltay.)
Soppt)ii'>«r in, . . ,____________ Prii't/ Counci/—L r i i r i ' fo npy.ral— lh\l)isal of h'uvo. to appeal from a oonvk'tion and

si'iilnwn—AUt'tfcd misdirection to a Jin\i/—Indian Penal Code {Act X L V  of  
IS(iO), t<ec. 1*24 A.

T he  ^xitiiionoi’ apjTuHl ('.(i th e  P rivy Oituncil for leiivo lo  nppoul IVoiii a 

vortlicL liiuling him  {guilty on  a  cUiu'go iimlor Kouiiou Jtl-1 A  of ilio I n d ia n  Pwial 
Ooilo (Aofc XLV" of 18(10).

Held Ihiit, consi,stoutly witli Iho rulas h i i lio rto  innidiiij^' Uio Ju d ic ia l  Oom- 

rnitteo in reoinmni.'UiUii'j Iho gi'uiit of k‘!i\o l,<» ai>pi‘ul f ro m  convioHoiis in 

cr im inal cases, Ilu> poiilioncv’.s oa«o was no t  one in  w h ich  leave bIimuUI ))0 

g ran ted .

P etition for leave to a])pc;il fi'oin n convlcfclon ainl senfcciico 
(lU h  vSeptomltcr, 1807) oi‘ tlio High Court; in its orig-inal cri
minal Jiuisdiction.

Under an order, datoil STith .Tnly, 1807, of IIis lil.vcolicMicy tlic 
Governor in Cunncilj in accordancowitli floction T.M" of tlicCriininal 
I’ rocoduro Code (Act X of 1882), thu Oll’icial TranHluiui: laid an 
information agaiii.st .Bal Cjlaiio-udhar Tilak, (editor and pro|)rioior of 

weekly Jounial puljlisluul by liint, intho vernacular, at 
I ’oona and at other place,s, in respect of artielr.s in that nowspa])er 
allog'od to ofrcnd against section 1 1 ’ t A  of the Iiulian I ’enal Code'". 
Tilak was connuitted for triul at tlie next Kessions in Bond)av,

♦rresent: TiiB Loud ClIÂ 'CEKLOl̂ , Loun IIctiiHoisi:, Lojjd Davkv iunl 8 ni 
11. C'OUCJI,

(1* Ir'ectinn I!.’-! A, Indian IVnal Code, Is as fiiUowH :—“ Whoi'Vi'V l»y word:i, oithm- 
Bj'okcn or iiitciHl,i;d to liu mul, or by til'jriis, or liy vi«i!i[c rcpviwi'nUiMimj or otlu'rwiso, 
excites, or attempt 8 to exntf, focruif'w of dihaffoclioii to the (;i>vi‘num;ni estalill'iliod 

'■ ■ ■ by law In UritiHh Imlla, hliall 1h> punirtlicd with trau-iitortatittn Cor Ufo, or for any term,
to V/iiicli i'nio may bo added, or with iniiuisoiuiicut for a term which may exlotul to

•5; ‘ ' thrco y<;ari), to wliicli fnio may lie added, or with iiuf,”
a disa])j>rul.iation of iho iiifftKUK’s of tlio (lovi'rumont as b 

coinpatildti uitli a disitosltion to ronder olK'dicnot' to tlio lawful authority cf tin; 
Govonmicnl, and to Kupporl; tho lawfid autlionty of tlic> (ioveruniont against unlaw
ful attempts to euWcrt 01 ' rt'sibt that autiiority, is not dlsaflVclion. 'riierofori:!, ihc 

■u-c , malchi'? of connncnts ou tlio nit'asuros of tljo (Jovoriiniout, wllli tlie intention of
exciting only tliiis spoeioR of diiiapprohation, 1h not an ollonoe witliin tliis clause,’'

* (Act XXVII of 1S70, 8. G.)
4V'



and was held to bail. He was tried Leforo Sti'aclicy, J,, and a ___
special jury on the 8fch Septeinher 1897 and the fiv'o following days^  ̂ Bal
and was found guilty of having', on tho 15th Juno 1897, attempt-
sd to excite feelings of disaffection to tho Government by pub-
lishing. in the Kesari the article.s specified. That was the ver- KMTiii:H3.
diet of the majority of the jurors (six against three), and ifc was
accepted by the Judge, who sentenced him to eighteen months^
rigorous imprisonment.

Tho Kesdri of the 15th June, 1897, contained a report of tho 
proceedings at the Shivaji festival, then recently held at Poona.
An historical lecture about the killing of Afj^ul Khan by Shivaji,
■was followed by speeches, of which one was delivered by Bal 
Gangadhar Tilak, who defended that act as justifiable, and allud
ed to other circumstances. Tho charge Avas based on the report, 
and also on a collection of Marathi verses, published in the 
same issue of the Kemri, describing an imaginary awakening of 
tho Maliarctja from tho sleep of centuries, and representing him 
as lamenting, in figurative language, over tho decadence of 
Maharashtra, as well as discoursing upon other matters in a 
strain of discontent.

Tho petition stated the above facts, and mentioned that the 
petitioner had been elected by the native community on the 23rd 
May, 1897,. to represent them in the Legislative Council of the 
Governor of Bombay ; and that his election had been accepteil on 
the 21th June, 1897, by the Government.

Tho principal grounds on which the petition sought for leave to : ■ {
appeal from tho verdict and sentence were :

(1) That the order, or authority, purporting to b© under 
section 19G of the Criminal Procedure Code (X of 1882) in not 
stating, either expressly or by reference, tho words on which
the charge was to be based, was insufficient; and that this defect .
was not rendered immaterial by section 532 of the Criminal: •
Procedure Code (X  of 1882). ,,•.

(2) That tlie Judge had misdirected the jury as to the mean- -̂ |
ing of section 124 A on a material point affecting tlie merits of
the case and their finding, both as to the meaning of disaflfection ^
and in directing them to consider, in regard to tho intention of . 
the accused, a state of excitement among his readers, no such
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1807, fo o lin g  h a v in g  in  fa c t  b oon  p ro v e d  to  e x is t  l>y e v id en ce  g iv e n  at

lUi, th e tria l.

('̂ ) Tliat the .ludg'o liad not, an lie .should have done, urawn 
<inTN attention of the jnry to editorial notes) in the A 'fw n of tlio

MwnjfisM- IStli May, showing that the cause of (‘xcitenient; arising' in
ro^fird to the sanitary opevatioiiH had, in consetiucnce of the 
roqncst on the part of the native coninuniity, lieoii removed before 
the publication of the Kesarl ol’ the intli .Tvuie.

The petition set forth the Judge’s charn'o : si'c svpm pp. 133 
to 144.

JsquH/ij Q. C., (with wlioni were / .  I). Maj/itc, Chnmlra
Uancrji, and 0. A . Blnir,) fou ilu; p('titioner, ai’g'ued tliat the 
Judgo had inisdiroeti-'d the j'lry  as to tlû  moaning and ap
plication of secti'on 121 A. Tho ruling in 7iV//. v. Berirnnd 
would support tliis petition, wliicli sought to raise a (piestion 
of great and general importance as alTecting tho right of
political discussion. Tiie principal argument was tliat too
wide a meaning had been given to the words oC the Hcction ; and
that, in fact, ib would api)oar doubtful whether the petitioner 
had oxcocilod tho botnidH witliin which a writer nviglit express 
opiuiouB. 'J'ho Judge liad directed the jury that disaHbction ”  
meant ill-will in. any form to th;; G-overnnuiit, “  disloyalty^’ being, 
perhaps, tho best term, anil had said that he agreed with the 
definition given in Qnmn-Empress v. Jogcmh'-i Chimhr dose 
whore the Chief Justice of Bengal lui'l statod tiio word to 
mean the ftbsciice of udectiim. It was obvious that this might 
vary in degree from iuditference to extreme hostility, and that the 
term was vague. The word *^sedition used in English law, 
explained as “ di.sloyalty in action,'"' was more (jlear. Tho <iue!ii- 
tion should not be tied to the one w'ord, and it was subniittod 
that tho learned Judge^•l direction came to this, viz., that if 
the evidenco showed that tli« intention of the accused wa« to 
excite hatred of tho Governmont in the niiiuls of his readers, 
that alone would be sufBciiut to bring him within the scope 
of tho section. The “ explanation,'’'’ in that section, had been 
treated by the Judge as if ii formed by negation an oshaust- 
ivo description of all that was not to fall within it. It was 

g  0) (18C7) L. K , I. P. C., 520. p , (1891) I. L  U., 19 Cal., 35.
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submitted that this was 7iofc its true construction. TIio M'onl __ _______
'^measures used in the explanation^^ was iiofc the f^overning^ aA.Navpii\u
word; and comments upon measures should he underritooJ aa T tL vk

comprehending comments upon the whole courso of Government qukkk-
Avithout their being limitcdj as the Judge had limited them. The Kmi'khsh.
protection afforded to comments had been unduly restrictetl l>y 
the Judges's construction; and the protection should have been 
extended to comments such ns had been made in this cano, 
where the feelings, attempted to be excited, were such as to bo 
V compatible with the disposition to render obedienco to tho 
lawful authority of the Government, and to support that 
authority against unlawful attempts to subvert it/^ The pro
tection ŵ as applicable in a inore general .sense than that to 
which the Judge has limited it. The criticism of a GoTornmcnt 
generally took the form of criticizing some, or one, of its ineasures.
The learned Judge should have told the jury to Iceep in mind the 
question— was tlie spirit, Avhich the words were alleged to have 
been designed to engender, compatible or incompatible w’ith the 
disposition to obey lawful authority? Tho conbentiou now was 
that the articles, and tho rhetorical verses, were merely intended 
as comments upon the course of Government, and npon the 
change in social habits and insfcitatlons which had been brought 
about since the days of Maratha ru le ; and that tlierc was 
nothing to be found in the words used which necessarily tended to 
excite a disposition not to render obedience to lawful authority,
Tlie dividing line would have been passed if it had been shown 
that the feeling sought to be excifccd was incompatible with the 
disposition to render sucli obediciice. Thus it appeared that the 
learned Judge had not suggested that construction of tho section 
which was the true one. Further, he had, at various stages, 
referred to a state of disquiet or unrest as existing in the minds 
of those to whom the words of excitement were addressed, with
out evidence having been put before tho jury  ̂ol; the existence of 
that state of agitation. This had been spoken of as re(iuiring, if • 
found to exist, a more severe construction of the language used 
than the latter might have called for at another time, or in an
other place. Thus a case of misdirection had, it was submitted, 
been made out. It had been said that a mere ordinary misdirec-
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1807. tioii toil jury wimlil not bo .siillicii'iit j '̂roniid for such an application 
as this, .shonlil no <;'i'avc injnsbicu Ik'. sliowii. J\ 1  isdirociion, k'.ading 
to ivsults of .sei'ion.s iiiipori.aiicc, uii '̂lit  ̂ on a coiisideraiion of ci.r- 
cnuistiuicf's and (•onsoqiioiiccs, Mû  occasion of llieir .Lo]-dsliips  ̂
reconiim'ndiiij^^'the i;’rant of .Kjiccial Icavo to !i|ip(.‘ah IL'i'Ojifno 
such loavc wcvo ^̂’I'antod, this fiiso, ;ih it stood, ninst form a pre
cedent g-iiidiu '̂ otlu'r C.Ionrtsiii fiiltUT.; and its importance would 
appear for this vca.son, lu'l’ci’t'iu'.e, was nuido to ./^v/, v. Jh‘rlr{iiii/Ŝ \ 
wlierc tin; opiidonn lu Ju' Jnu’fi iu 'P/ui Qvnni v. Jtri/linlicii. 

au<l in Thf FalkUiml Iduiidff Cowpitnij v. The
wore cltt'd.

('oJien, Q. with whom was ,/. II. J. Jlrmisonj only mentioned 
Kx parlr Ciircn''̂ '̂  in wliich tluj ruli! laid down in 7iV was
stilted as follow'H :— ‘‘ .Her 3iLij('sty will not revi(‘Ŵj or interfere 
with, the course of crinuiial proceed in nnlc.ss it is shown that 
b}’' a disregard of the forms of legal proce«H, or by some violation 
of the principles f)f natural justice, or otherwise, Kubstantial and 
grave injustico has Ix'cn done

Their Lordsldi.is  ̂ judgment was dclivert3d by the hord Chan
cellor

Lonn llAl.siiiiiY:— Tlu'Ir rjot'dshijis are oro])inion, taking a view 
of the whole of the summing-np, whicdi is of veiy gi'ea.t length, 
that there is nothing iu that wunniiing-uj) which calls upon them 
to indi(^ate any dissi'iit from it or necessity to corre<‘t what, is 
then'iu contained, looking at the snnnuing-up as a whoh', aud 
looking at each jjart of what was .said by the light of wdiat (‘h:o 
W'as said. S[>eaking geur-ndly of tlu; argument which has been 
presented to their .Lord.ship.s, they are of opinion that no case, has 
been made out coiisistcsntly wdth the rules by w’hich tlu.'ir advice 
to Her Majesty his lieen hitherto guided iu giving leave toapj)eal 
ill crhaiual cases; aud, thorefore, ihey will hund)ly advise Her 
Majesty that this is not a case in which hMXve should be granted.

• Solicitors for the petitioner :— Me.<̂ ',srs. Payne and hattcif.
Solicitor for tho olrjector i—'/'Ac Solm hr, India Oftci'.

a) (1807) L. R„ 1 r . C., m .  u) {imu) l Mooro, r. V. Ca. (N. B.),
(2) (1811) 8 rnm-0, l\ V. CtX; 400. S!)9.
(3 (ISC'?) 1 Moore, P. V. Ca. (k , s,), 272, (■'-) (1807) Ap. Cti„ 7 ]‘), at p. 721.

(f-) (1B87) 32 Ap. Ca„ -iCO, at p. 4(J7.


